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VO LLM E XI.VII

SUBSCRIBERS
N E W S  A N D  V I E W S
Several o f our good friend* 

over the country have come into 
the office recently to have their 
names placed hack on the sub
scription list, after having done 
without the News Review for 
some time. Mtuet o f them stated 
that they missed the paper while 
their name» were o ff the list, and 
decided that they could get along 
w'thout «oim-thing else. A good 
many o f them admitted that they 
had been reading a borrowed 
paper during the interim, which 
wa* O. K. with us— if it is with 
their neighbor.

II. McElroy, who resides on 
route one about three mile* ea*t 
uf town, came in Saturday two 
weeks ago to take the flieo pa
per again. Mr. McElroy said they 
had let their time run out, und 
before he left home Saturday 
morning the women folks remind
ed him to renew for they «aid 
they could not do without the IIi- 
<*> paper While in the office, he 
also took advantage o f the bar
gain combination rat« o f the
Semi-Weekly Farm New«.

L. J. Jordan, cotton weigher,
came in recently and gave us a 
check for (1 to keep the paper 
coming. He said he had been 
forgetting to come in but still 
wanted the home news.

J. O. Bodiford, Route 3, Him,
wht» subscribe«! a few weeks back 
bat didn't get in touch with the 
editor on his visit to the office, 
came to Hico Trades Day und 
dropped by to get acquainted. We 
enjoyed Mr, Bo«iiford‘s visit, nml 
his remarks were an inspiration 
to us. He is a native of Tom (ireen 
County, where he was bom 60 
years ago last January, and has 
been a "eompuneher” in his «lay, 
according to his declaration. He 
lived at Breckenridge for some 
time before moving to his place 5 
miles south o f Hico three years 
ago, and managed to realize his 
lifetime ambition in thi- country 
—that of owning h is’ own place. 
He has 108 acres on Honey Creek, 
and is well satisfied with his sel
ection of a place to make hi* 
home, nlthough r«-cent heavy ruin- 
have delayed his corn-planting 
which he always tries to get 
through with by the last o f Febru
ary. Mr. BodifWd stated that it 
would be a week or more before 
he could get into his fields, but 
that he would make time when the 
weather would permit.

C. A. Thios. manager of the 
Hico plant of the Bell & Ice Dairy 
Pnxlucts Co., who has taken the 
New* Review ever since moving 
to Hico, renewed his subscription 
about two weeks ago through Mi«* 
Jonnie Huchingson at the news 
stand.

Mrs. Joe S. Kurtz. Napoleon. 
Ohio, a daughter of W. R. Hamp
ton out on Route 4, will receive 
the News Review again this year 
as a gift from Mr. Hampton. She 
is not a«-*|uainted around this *?c- 
tion of the country, hut her fath
er says she states that she find« 
lots of interesting thing* to read 
in our paper, which we consider 
quite a compliment.

Mrs. F. D. New. Route 6. Hico, 
visited the office Saturday before 
last with the intention of renew
ing her subscription to the pap?r. 
She ha«l two fine frving chickens 
with her, and it didn’t take the

a tor’s wife long to make a trade.
ank«. Mrs. New. The chickens 

were fine, and we hope you like 
your part of the trade.

I„  E. Ruth, new munager of the 
Hico Bak«»ry, is starting .out his 
career right by having his name 
entered on our subscription list. 
We figured he was the kind o f a 
fellow who did things right when 
we first saw him; now since he 
is one of our family of readers, 
w«> are more convinced than ever.

Mrs. Ruth, who assists Mr. Ruth 
at the Bakery, wants her daugh
ter to receive the Hico paper also 
and telephoned in recently to have 
It sent to Mrs. W. H. Buell, 516 
Calytfo Street, Monroe. La.

A. C. Stanford, Route 6, Hico, 
was in Tuesday of last week to 
renew his subscription for anoth
er si* months.

J. M. Word, Route 4. Hico. 
helps to keep our list up hi* way 
100 per cent by promptly renew
ing when his time is out. Mis* 
Jfcjnnie HurhingShn at tlfe newt 
stand turned in this subscription.

Mrs. J. O. Cashon. city, sent in 
Una money last week to have her 
time marked up another 6 months.

J. H. Goad, carpenter, plumber, 
and a good man at several trade«, 
ha* his time marked up another 
H. Hooker, year.

Mrs. W. H. Hooker is indeed a 
friend to the paper, and uses her 
head about spending her money. 
I f  she had to write letters to her 
son* to tell them the news, she 
figures she would spend more 
than it cost* to *end them the 
paper. So she recently hart us en
ter the names o f two o f her sons 
at Fort Worth to receive the pa
per each week. A* a result we 
have lidded the names of R L. 
Hooker, 3200, Avenue F, and C. 
H. Hooker In care o f Washer 
Brother«. Fort Worth.

J. J. Leeth, major general of 
tlM J. J. Leeth A Sons Gin in Hi
es», who made so asnch money put

o f his gin last year, decided that 
on account of the high price of 
cotton he could renew his sub
scription another year. Hi« name 
has been on our list so long that 
we couldn’t mail out the papers 
without it, and we are glad he 
still wants to receive the old 
sheet. I f  next year is like this 
one, and ginners have as many 
troubles as they have had for the 
pasfr several months, we are not 
going to accept hi« money again 
--he ought to get it for nothing.

W. M. Green, city, one of our 
most faithful subscribers, came 
in Satur«iay to renew their paper 
for another six months. His time 
hud expired only the day befon 
he came in but he was afraid they 
would miss an issue.

Mrs. I W. Vickrey, 505 S. Wal
nut St., Cleburne, again sent her 
91.50 through the mail for renew
al of her subscription. Thanks, 
Mrs. Vickrey, and we are glad to 
note that you still like the paper 
and want to keep up with what 
Hic<> fojk* are doing.

Mrs. Guy S. Ellis, Iredell, Tex
as, recently ordered her time ex
tended six months -Jhrbugh our 
agent in that section. Miss Stel
la Jones.

Mrs. B. A. Grimes, Fairy, was 
in the office Thursday to renew 
for the News Review, -fating that 
she didn't want to mis* a ropy of 
her home paper.
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Huey Long Sworn ir as Senator

Friendly relation* between the 
United State» and Japan were 
»trained w4ien three Japanese ».»1- 
dier* gave Consul Culver B Cham-
bf f la in a iPVPre hMtifur in Unlr>lM«

PASTORS GIVE 
WARNING!

Fairy
By

MRS. W. L. JONES

We felt like smiling today, 
Tuesday, to see the sun again— 
the first peep we have had o f that 
glorious body in eight days.

Rubber brtots und (mud chain* 
are very fashionable at this writ
ing and if thero isn't a change in 
weather condition» soon th«* buggy 
and wagon will again make their 
appearance. Any way we can 
surely reward old Kit anil Daisy 
with a good feed o f these high- 
priced oats for their labor.

School was dismissed here Mon
day for the rest of the week as 
several of the roads are almost 
Ini passable and u large per cent 
of the pupils were unable to at
tend.

The Fairy school bu- has had a 
very r«>ugh time during the rainy 
weather. When stalled in Falls 
Creek last week from high water 
Prof. Mix, the driver, left it there. 
But a rise came down and washed 
it down stream, causing quite a 
bit of trouble in getting it out.

Mrs. J. O. Richardson and sis
ter, Mrs. Price Cox, visited their 
mother. Mr*. A. L. Newman, and 
brother, Printi* Newman and wife 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. W illi- Atchley left 
Saturday for Fort Worth on a bu
siness trip, also to visit Mr. Atch- 
ley’s sister and family o f that 
place.

Nathaniel Grimes and family of 
near Hico visited his mother. Mr*. 
B. A. Grimes, a while Sunday a f
ternoon and also other relative* 
in the Agee community.

Mr*. Robert Purk- left Saturday 
for Cleburne to spend several 
day* in the home of her dnughter 
Mr*. O. C. Jordan anil to help en
tertain a new baby girl in the 
home who made her arrival Feb
ruary 19th.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. E. Allison vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dellis Seago of 
Hico Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lorene Darren of White
hall spent several days here the 
first of last week vi-iting with 
friends.

Rev. Edmund Early of Brown- 
wood came down Saturduy to fill 
hi* appointment at the Baptist 
Church, hut the services were 
ruined out.

Several o f this place are suf
fering with severe colds something 
like a light epidemic of flu.

We respectfully rai-e our 
veicee to our people warning 
them against the danger and 
the waste of their inone) in 
buying from roving b»a»k ag
ents, th« unw K*ic-««nie and 
dangerous literature of “ The 
Bibb- Tract Society" ««r “ The 
!i|t<-t national Student* Annuo 
ciation.”

If >«iu really want some
thing to read, and nerd Ixiok«. 
get a catalogue «»f the Pub
lishing House of your own 
Church, nr any recognized 
Church, and make a arise »«•- 
lectins of hook- thal will not 
insult Jesus Christ, nor try 
to dig the foundations from 
under the Church ol Und.

Mhy iynt ask your pastor to 
help you select some good 
book*? lie known as much as 
mime o f these foreigners" 
who want to make your selec
tion for you.

Your faithful sonants.
J M. PERKY.

Methodist Pastor.
L. P. THOM AS.

Baptist Pastor.

S. A. ('lark Again 
Asks For Re-Election 

As Commissioner

F. O. Jaye Asks 
Voters' Support For 

District \ttorney
F. O. Jaye of Comanche, who 

visited Hico last week and again 
this week in the Interest of his 
candidacy for the office of Dis
trict Attorney, ha* authorized tile 
News Review to pla«. hi* name in 
Its official announcement column.
Mr. Jaye'» »tatemen* follows;
To th«- Pei.pie of the 52nd Judi
cial District;—

In this issue of the paper, I 
herewith submit my announce
ment a* candidate fur the office 
of District Attorney for the 52nd 
Judicial Distnct of Texas. In 
doing so I desire t«i make a few 

I statements in regard -,o the duties 
o f the office and v. hut my en- 

I deavor* will be should I be fav
ored wi»h an election to that 
office.

j In 1990 I was eh .-ted to the 
position of C unty Attorney of 

, Comanche t'ounty, T >:a>. in which 
'position I am at th< present time I 
| serving the people uf that county, 
j Sin«* assuming office I have 
j endeavor«»! in every way possible 
: t>u fulfill the many dutie- of that ' 
office and to discharge those 

¡dutie- in a way consistent with 
¡m y outh a- ait official and the1 
constitution and laws of thin j 
state I will let my record in this 

'county tear me out in m.v state-1 
I ment thut I think I have faith-i 
¡fully discharged those duties. If|
I have made mistai I did so 

I in an honest endeavor to fairly 
¡and impartially di*. barge a!l o f 
the dutie- incumbent upon me a*

| a public official.
For th«- benefit of those per-, ^  „  ... -

»on* in Hamilton and Coryell **r’ an< -” r\  " J knowledge o f «uch a
Gm m I • not know mi , Bingham. 'g ram  and day.

Illly, I wll > » lit I came | Misses Myrtle and Lyo«i Abies > j t wa* raj„|nK ) t but we eat
to Comanche County in I)»>cem-1 ot Dry Fork *p»-nt Tuesday as an,| m  Wlth a wwll-Ville-d basket 
ber, 1928, but prior to that time I guests of Misses Irene and Leland
was in the practice of law at San Johnson.
Antonio. I think my experience Mr. Floyd Griffin an«l Mr. C. 
in th« practice of the criminal law H. Lambert o f Stockdale. Texas, 
both as a prosecutor and ns n de-1 have been visiting homefolk«;
fen*«- attorney prior to my be-1 their wives who have been visit-
coming County Attorney, qualifies I ing for some time accompanied 
me for the high office of District • them back Saturday afternoon 
Attorney o f this District. Sine«- i j  Mr. Ca*h Sno«ldy 
have been in Comanche County I j Jackson an«l wife and 
have been engaged in some o f the ter were visiting in

Keeping Lp  W ith

T E X A S

( -vernar L.mg of Louisiana, a d tur 
sctitil.es i<- die Senate, alter his own I 
uor'« «¡air bad been duly elected L<-t ■ 
lo Vii • Pi codent Curtis.

IIuridreds of small fish, mostly 
perch and bass from three to four 
inches in length, were marooned 
in pools of overflow water from 
the Brazos near Waco and left to 
die as the water receded or seep
ed through the sand back to the 
river. The fish are believed to 
have swept over the dam at I-ake 
Waco when the gates were opened 
last week to relieve the flood wat
ers.

A San Antonio man has gone 
to court to get his »alary re
duced. lie is Theodore M. Plum
mer. receiver for the San Anton- 
m Building Materials Company. 

! Declaring that the mteivership 
I ha- reached the stage where i|s

I duties are more of a routine na
ture, he petitioned Federal liia- 

jtrieT Judge Duval West to cut his 
| remuneration from $10,000 to 
$7500 a year. The court granted 

: hi* request.

Greyville
By

ALICE HICKS

Proof Given Thai 
One Teacher School 
Not Thin«: Of Fast
By MRS SAM B l'R N E Y  

For the benefit o f tho.-e of our
Saturday night; all had an « jo y -1  th>‘  at-
able time. | tend the Washington Birthday

, and Arbor I lay celebration at th«'
Mr Jim Bingham and wife - f  <;um Branch -ch.-ol bouse; wi 

Ili.mil* ,n pent m while# Sunday ; f , , th ............................ .
good pro-

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stanford' 
I ami family entertaine«! some few

Texas offered John N. Gamer, 
' speaker o f the national house o f
representatives, Monday as a 

j denmci atic tonic for the ills o f 
jthe county. In a vast mass niset- 
I ing of citizen* from all comer» 
o f Texas the little Texan from 

¡Lvaldt- was put forward as the 
i hope of the party. Hi* nomination 
I for pmident at the Chicago nat- 
I lona! convention was asked a* 
ithat of a "leader who knows the 
| road to pro*perity."

Approximately $130,000,000 has 
j been brought into Texas by the 
, Federal Intermediate Credit Bank

we arrived in time for the follow i* *  JMu“ s,,,n *  «■ "
ing program- j and thi* money ha« liwn u*«*i for

. ’ , loan* to fa rug-d-' <-o-open»tive
Reading *„ H°noinng G e o rg e ]^  warehoused commodKie* and in 

Washington, by Mane Mckan-! discounting ranch and fann notes.
..mu ,, ¡During 1930 over $30,000.000 was
The Dog in the Man- | ,.r,,u»rht into the State from out 

side sources by the sale o f de- 
ures.

ger," read by Dale Garner, teach-

niost important criminal ea-e* 
in this section of the -tate, and 1 
think my friend* will verify thnt 
they have lieen successfully dis
posed of under the fact* in each 
case.

The District Attorney's dutie* 
are largely taker up hy an en- 
forcement o f the felony statutes| 
of thi- state. If 
District Attorney I propose to 
give my attention to an enforce*

bert's home Sunday.

, , 1 ,nK tis not to begrudge others, the . | . 
and 11 la re nee things we cannot have our-elves.l 
little «laugh- j Another Fable “The City j T , 

N. A. Lam- Mouse ami Country Mouse," read The ice age 
science’s “ missing

Ami-neon, 
per«

on
1 I, , , f M irniT 5 mmiMiipc I't-ixsjnp listt*y Kutn J im fi, mnnolin&r us with f ____

J. C. Hanshew of Flag Branch ( the moral that poverty and peace 1 . “  .v' ' w,.,’. -r..
spent Sunday night with Mr. and is much more to lie de«ir«-d than Th V l eismtisla
Mrs. J. A Hendricks. wealth and fear. Ttr  cl“ " ^  ” . £ rM u *«,«..1 , l _ ‘ nojK* to if«'t their man. altarmft Kirrtha Eamtwrt w on tn«*. a Kail«- “ Th** u »r»- nm! th*». . .  . *  r 1 n* ana tiu , 1M.KI <«*ntunen, i> a stoffi* »|Miar

I Tortoise, iva«l by ( hriMtin«* Ship- I point found in one o f the cava*, 
«laughter! man, teaching us to forge ahead. |,.e aK,. they think. u».-d it
Saturday ¡never relinquuhing the goal. i » : tl) hunt Arctic musk ox.-n in Tex 

' the suri-st way to win the race 
Reading — "The

C

sick list this w«-ek
Mrs. Connally an«!

Helen of Hico spent
I am S S S S I S f t  M1 Stanford and family.

W’e are sorry to hear that i Evelyn Shipman.
ment of all the laws without M . I Grandmother Umbert la M l mi- Sp .i y. .Iramatized by 
peeial emphasi- <>n any one o f | proving. She ha«i a stroke o f , -tu i_ gra.le

I them. I further propose to divide I paralysis last Thursday 
! my time equally between th«- threei ca|J»ed h r t<j lose her eyesight, 
counties composing this District,! Mr. Toni Johnson and son 1.»

S. A. Clark announces this 
week that he will be a candidate
for re-election to th«- office of land Vorl with tl law enforce 
County Commissioner, Precinct ! ment offi. er* of each county in 

-Hamilton ( ounty. “ Uncle Sain,’ the preparation of cases for trial 
as he is called by his many close |

L

'land s|ient Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyb- Golden and family of 
Hico.

m HH  I f  the District Attorney will 
friends, ha* held this office fui work tliligently to prepare all the 
some time, a* i« generally known, facts in each cn e la-fore the 
an«i f«-el* that he is justifu-il in j same is *uhmitt<*d to the Gran«l

'asking for re-election through Ju t ,-m aro' will thereby uve 
 ̂duty well performed. Hi* w td- the'countie- creat d»al . f  money 
! experience in th*- mutters con- by permitting and «-naoling th«- 
eeming his office and hi- knowl- grand iuror* to rapidly dtspo «■ f 
edge of road problems which c-'P- each case a i 
front this section at the present This is acivu ■;< 
time make it necessary that any the witnesses ready an«l the f;.ct*

Hico Review (Tub's 
• ( iean-Up Week'* 

March 10, 11 & 12
Thursday, Friday und Saturday,

which K«-a«ling "Little 
Jim Russell Cole

The Sfcvy of Our Country'e 
Flag, dramatized by the 6th and 
7th grades.

Joyce Kilmer's Poem—“Th* 
Tree," given hy Mary Clem Bur-

a>- when much o f th<- I'nitr*!
Fairy Folks, by States was covered with glaciers. 

Where ice ag«- man left his weap 
1st and also should have left hia

if «ties, arvrl lln* Sm*thsonian lu
es. b> stitutiofi announced that I-rank M 

Setzler, arehaelogist. is on his 
way to look for them.

ney.
Essay - “The Origin of Arbor 

Day," by A. E. .1 tutu-a Jr.
Songs "America, the Beauti

ful,”  am! “ Yankee Doodle,” by 
patrons and school.

__ The kitchen doors were thrown had found his pocketbook. A ne-
n ught t> them. March 10, 11 und 12. has been open, and the <idor of piping hot phiw. Tom Kirhy. went to the 
•d hy bavin.:, officially designated as Clean-Up oeffee and cocon mixed with thi miilr«-«- given, and got the pome 

Week in Hico, according to infor- savory odor  o f th«- loaded tal l

John Henry Kirby, Hou«ton 
capitalist, lost $1,100 in San 
Antonio Monday while attending 
the -La tew id« (¡»m rr-for-l'rssi- 
d«-nt rally. He did not «iiscover his 
!•>-- until arrival at the railroad 
station on his way home. Alm«*st 
at the same time h<- was called by 
teleph«me by a man wbo said he

________ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  _ _ ___ | savory odor
i one elect«*«! to this important o f - 1 summarized prior to an investiga-1 motion rtK-eived from officers of -',n‘* H heart y invitation tn
1 fice have the intere«t o f the peo- { tion by the grun«l jury. This not J the Hico Review Club who are ;*n<! rst. Ihu- the morning pa
pie at h**art, and also be well ■ only save* the people of each . sponsoring the «vent, in ronjunc- '"I-
versed in mail matter*. His reo-1 county ci n-ulerahle money, but it j tain with the city author!!'-.« Immediately after lun«-h th« 
ord as a road man undoubtedly' saves them time that would other-1 who will furnish wagons and at- j crtfwd wn- divided into grouy»', 
recommends him as cupat'le of j wise have to be taken up by the ; tend to other details o f the job.
. - l ; -----  '* “ ■** ------ '  graml jury away from their home*« Thi* i« , an annual affair, and

and their other duties, while at in the past has enjoyed the co- « ii
taking care uf this phase of the 

| duties of a commissioner.
| Right now there is a most ur- 
i gent n«*ed o f economy in all coun
ty affairs. A* a member o f the 
commissioner’s court, which body 
has authority to pas* on the ex
penditure of the people's money,
Mr. Clark has always exercised j v« st¡gating '•««« 
rare business judgment, und takes | 
into consideration the fuct thut 
when receipts are diminished, ex
penditures must likewi-e lie

the «ame time they would be en 
able«! to discharge those duties in 
much less time

and each group (lid their bit t< 
help lieautify our school grounds

such as could be done on 
«-ration of the citizenship to the rainy day. Flower b«-ds 
fullest extent. Thi* year a special .
effort will be made to have the | th«- patron* and pupil«. Six 

The District Attorney’s duty is ' affair mon »OCCCMfUl even than ¡were planted <>!h«-r 
to assist th«- Sheriff «ir any other jin  the past, and it is hop«-«l that | foy a more appropriate day

the entire town will be cleaned hav

All its papers were intact, but II 
$100 bills w«-n- missing. Puli«** 
are investigating.

O. W. Sherrill. Georgetown^ 
president o f the F«-«ler:il R«-*»rve 
Bank for that district, was in 
Washington Tuesday to n-ceivr 

uch a I (»«finite instruction* as to how
were Te

in
a»' share o f th<- $200.000 00tl 
Government funds allotted to

On Guard at Sham .. .

watched closely in order to keep lie impossible t«i find an indict- 
the county finances In proper tnent in.
shape. i I propose to investigate certain

Mr. Clark f.-el* that he could violations ..f >ur anti trust law- 
not have discharge«! the duties of which I know to exist in thi« 
•  <-<iiiimi«sioner so MMMwfnHy as | D’ ,n'' ' ' *Be powet
he has in the past had he not had of this I  
the whole-hearted co«ip«-ration o f evil, that is «-xisting and operat- 
the taxpayer« and citizenship of ing today unhampered and un- 
his precinct and the county as a hindered by any effort on th«- 
whole. For this spirit on the part part of the law enforcement of- 
of his constituents he wishes to j ficers to prevent it. These laws 
express his appr«-ciation. The vot- were enacted to protect the most 
m  o f this precinct have hi- »acred right« of our people, but

law enforcement fficer* in in-
that may arise! up and put in neat shape, 

and get all the facts in ea«h Tra«h should be collected und 
¡case, possible to obtain, at the  ̂ sack«««!, placed on the «tia-et in 
earliest date, 
many case*

T«> do thi« will «avi- 
that would otherwise

no definite
as yet, but we feel sure w« 
swell the Am> ri« an Tree A «soci 
ation eight or ten members. Elm*. 
Bois d'Arc and peach«- were th« 
vari(«tics of tree«

The remainder of th«- afternoon 
was spent in a spelling match be

irees agricultural loans «hall !be dis-
left tributed. according tn Man E.
We Lydirk. chairman <if the Tarrant

ree* Count v com mitte«- named recent-
will ly to pa on applicati' •n« for

loans.

Trust««-« of Baylor University 
Tuesday elected former Governor 
f ’at M. N eff as p?-esi«lent of the 
school, tb« oldest in-titutkm o f 

a-

fiMjit of the hous«-. and on «me of 
the above named days wagons 
will call and collect same. In or
der that none be missed the l*»«l- ___ ______  __ _ ^ .... . .........
ies of the dub urge thnt the work |tw««en the ladit*s and gent*, and btgh«-r learning in Texa- N'«;ff, 
he start ««I now-, so that the trash old community singing, fin«- tics a member «if th** 1«*xas Bail-
will be ready by the first «lay of l^.p^j uas dedicated to our belov««! road Uommission. took the matter 
the campaign, as it will be im-|an,| offiriont tea« her, Mrs. Bern! i urnler advisement. Hi« acceptance 

he has in the past had he n«it had ! of this office t«i «tiunp out this possible to call at each plac*- more ! Bertelleon. by pupil- and patron-
. . . . .  .i .. .«--■ i- —i—;— ---1 ------- - t (,an once, and the route has not j —

been worke«! out yet

Would make him th*- successor of 
Dr. W F. Allen, who ha- servedThe dav drew to a close all too

.soon, and thus*- o f you who think (■" »clmg president sin«« the «tenth 
It i- also urged that in case ex- |fhl, ••<>„,, Teacher Schmil" and th« year *,f Dr Samuel Fulmer

Br««iks. veteran Baylor president.tra lalmr is neetled in the work j eommunity spirit are things 
of cleaning up local property, the o f thp paJtt 0<)tn(, to Gum Branch
owner* o f same use whatever 4a- ôr a r4,a| [ rt.a{ ¡n the revival of

thanks for their support in the 
past, and hi* promise o f a contin
uance of his efforts to faithfully 
perform his duties should they *«-e 
fit to re-elect him.

( : Richard Stewart H«*»ker, « 
il e 4th kcgìnient. Marine*, wbo .r 
i>«*,".ectnig American intere»»» j i> 
t>i •», i» saul to roar like a Mon or 

. bke u dove, a» oecaatoa re^mrr- 
f*e ìusited down bandi» hi thè 
U est Indie« back in l$QR a.

The Nbrthwest Texas 
Association was organized at 
Stamford Saturday by reptvsen- 
tatives from ‘the towns and terri
tory along and north of Highway- 
No. 1-A and H igh ly - No. 8.7. The 
purpose of the organization is 
“ the logical development an«! com
pletion of the highway aystem of 
Northwest Texas." Officer* el«x-t- 
cd were Clifford B. Jon«*, Spur, 
prealdent; Harris Winston. Say- j 
der, first vice president ; Walter ; 
Duckworth, Post, second vice pros i 
ident. nn«l Curtis Hancock, Brock- ! 
endidge, secretary It rea«urer

they have been th«- most sadly 
neglected o f all. I pledge myself 
to their enforcement

I especially invite those per- 
r son* in Hamilton and Coryell 
i counties who do not know me to 

Highway inquire of m.v friend* in Coman
che (ounty to determine my 
standing a* a citizen and my 
qualifications a* an attorney at 
Uw. On this statement I sub
mit my candidacy to the people 
r f  the 52nd Judicial Diatrict, and 
pledge to you that if I am elected 
to that office that 1 will rmiea- 
vor In every way n.»a*iblc to dis
charge the duties thereof, sincere
ly, and impartially.

F O. JAYE.

borer* they f«*s-1 they can afford 
to pay for thir services, thus con 
tributing toward ’the 
unemployment, and 
worthwhile job done when it 
most nes-ded and most effective

relief of
getting «
.-hen it it

( III R< II OF CHRIST 
Meet- every Lords day at 10 

I a. m. for Bible Study in classes. 
A net profit of $.'»5.20 per acre > Have five classes and welcome 

wa» made last year by 6 Bastrop all who want to study God'* word 
eounty farmer* conducting alfalfa to come »nd join in this g«»nd 
demonstrations on 79 1-2 acres in work. I»h. 1-18 »ay*« “Copne, let 
cooperation with the county agent us reason together." 11 a. m the 
who report* yield* averaging n«-ar worship, songs, prayer* and th* 
ly 3 ton* to the acre. communion service. See Act* 20-7.

Stewart Carmichael, 19, was 
shot and fatally wounded Tuesday 
afternoon at the Dallas home of 
J. C. Fortune. 19, a '«onhomore 
student at the Southern Methodist 
University. He died without re
vealing who shot him. Fortune 
when questioned by officer* said 
he and Carmichael ha«l b«*en prac
ticing "quick draws” with piatola 
and that he accidentally shot his 
friend. "W e spent some time look
ing at the guns and then we 
started to practice our draws,’ ' 
Fortune «aid. " I  had no idea the 
revolver waa loaded. I viouldn’t 
have shot Stewart tor anything in 
the world. He wa« my chum. O f
ficer« learned that young Fortune t
attended hi* classes until noon 
and then he went over to Car
michael's. Later fltey went to the 
Fortune home. The boy* had been 
friends for year».

th«- lost art.
Those who enjoyed the day he- 

aides the school were: Mr. G. C. 
Driver from Dry Fork community. 
Mr. and Mr*. Jim McKandless, Mr 
and Mr*. Bolding Cole, Mr. and 
Mr*. O. 1. Gamer. Mrs. C. H. Haile 
and son I^roy, Mr. A E. James, 
Mr W M Stephens, Marvin Ste
phens, David Haile. Ira Shipman, 
Wo«>drow and Neal Garner. Wayne 
and Mary Nell Cole and Mr*. Sam 
Burney.

Our next general P T.-A meet
ing will he held March 4. Oimc 
out, patrons, and h«-nr this talk on 
school law« and legislation by 
Herbert B. Gordon and «inc on 
some other subject of child wel
fare hy Mr. Jim Barrow from 
Him.

May we urge that all mothers 
o f the pre-school age child, in our 
community meet with ua Monday, 
Feb. 29. in our Mother's Stu«ly 

We find there are many
things we are learning that you 
should know too— thing* that will 
help you» help yMur child, their 
teacher* in the future and Our 
Country.

“July cloth" suits, made o f two 
Texa* products, cotton and mo
hair, will he among the five kinds 
o f suits featured by the Pool 
Manufacturing Company thi* 
spring and summer, all of which 
use Texas cotton Seersuckers, 
imitatton linens, ptiplins and cot
ton w«irste«l suit« will he produo-d 
at the rate of about 150 suits 
weekly in the plant at Sherman 
and will retail at $6 to $12. A 
number of suits, ties, sock* and 
other products o f the company 
were place«! on the Santa Fe train 
displaying Texas product*, n«iw 
on a State tour.

Included in the January total 
of 2,654 animals trapped by nine
ty trappers in Texas predatory 
i!»-ii trial control work were 2,376 
coyotes, 256 bobcat*. 6fl red 
wolves and two ocelots, C. E. Lan- 
don. leader report*. Nonpredatwry 
animals trapra-d during the month 
Included 20 badgers. 16 toxea, I I  
raccoons and two o'possum*. Lar- 
fest catch was in Webb County, 
where 904 coyotes, 96 bobcat* and 
5 fur animals were caught by 
thirteen trapper*.
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PU BLISH ED  EVERY F  KID AY 

IN  HICO, TEXAS

BOLAND L. HOLKOKD 
Editor and Publisher

Rwtcr. .1 as second-class matter 
M *y  10, 1907, at the poitoffice at 
Hiru, Texas, under the Act of Con- 

of March 3. 1379.

One Year $1 00 Six Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties: —
One Year $1 50 Six Months 85c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN  ADVANCE. Paper will he dia- 
eontuiuod when time expires.

Cards o f thanks, obituaries and 
«solution* of respect will be 

charged at the rate o f one cent per 
word Display advertising rate! ed home 
will be given upon request.

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
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Line

By
DORO ITI Y COLE
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Mr. and Mrs. Drew Berrimrer 
of Whitney spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Huckaby.

Floy Collier left Saturday for 
Louisiana where he has work with
s Chevrolet Co.

Eugenia Pike spent the week 
end here.

Jim Davis was in Dallas this 
week.

Mr. and Mr». Howard Myers 
and baby of Koperl -pent the 
week end here. Little Miss Geor
gia Ella Harris, who ha« been vis
iting there for two weeks, return-

MW». Texas, Friday. Feh 28 19.12

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
District 
Congressional 
County
Coir, mi uuoner 
Cnblu- Weigher 
Justus of the Peace 5.00
Ooastable 5.00

(On< insertion per week). 
Terms: Strictly rash in advance. 

No announcement inserted unless 
rash accompanies -ante. Announce- 
•sent» inserted in order in which 
fees arc paid at this office. No 
■«fund of fee or any part there-

Mrs. Guy Ellis visited relatives 
in Walnut and Glen Kose this last 
week

Miss Edna Wolfe and Clancy 
Blue were marned February 13 
in Hamilton. The bride is the 
teacher for the Mt. Pleasant 
»clMol. The groom is the son of 

f  15.00! Mr and hJr- Milton Blue o f the
15.00 ! Spring Creek Gap community
10.001 Bud Herring was a business 
in no visitor in Hioo Friday.
7.50 Miss Josephine Gandy spent

the week end in Meridian with 
homefolks.

Guy Ellis reports that his grand 
son. Virgil Ellis of Wichita Falls 
was badly hurt over a week ago. 
The grandson, who is five years 
old. was in a scuffle with a lar
ger boy and the larger boy hit 
him in the head and his skull was 
crushed in. 15 stitches were takeno f will be made after announce-

l is put-1 shed, even though I his head It - hoped he will 
‘idate should withdraw from recover

Misses Evelyn W’ yehe.

Ernest Interim
Ernest Ingnni was born in June 

1913 m Iredell. He was 19 years 
old at the time of his death Feb. 
17, which occurred at their home 
at 3 a. m. He had been an invalid 
all his life. He was a great care 
to his parents, but they worship
ped him and didn't mind the care. 
His mother died several years ago 
leaving him to the care o f his 

[ broken hearted father and his 
brothers, who are aba broken 
hearted because he was taken 
away from them

Ernest went to the Home o f the 
soul as peacefully as* he would 
always go to sleep in his father’s 
arms. No doubt his mother* sis
ters and brothers welcomed him 
in at the beautiful city.

The funeral was held Wedne- 
day afternoon nt the cemetery by 
Rev. Lester. A very good crowd 
of friends were there on account 
of the rain the crowd was small
er than would have been He is 
certainly missed by his loved one 
tor he was loved by all who knew 
him as he was an invalid he nev
er went in coropan) much, but all 
who knew him loved him for he 
was like an innocent habv. The 
father and children have the sym
pathy of their friends in the loss 
o f their loved one.

“The Dragon's Den'
hin race Withdrawal notices pub-j 
liaked at the rate o f 10c per line. ’ 
Announcement fee includes 10O- 
xsanl announcement to be furnish
ed by candidate. All over 100 
words at the rate o f 10c per line 
Fee* do not incluiie subscription to 
Use llico News Review.

The News Review is authorised 
to annoumv the following candi
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries 
m July

Hamilton County
P ot Congress, 11th Congressional 

District of Texas:
O H CROSS of Waco 

( Re-Election)

Appleby, Ila Faye and Wilda San
der* were in Hlco Wednesday 

Game Warden Tidwell got 25 
quail from Laredo. Texas, on 
Saturday and took them to a pas
ture south o f town and turrn-i 
them lose W ill Clanton and Bal
lard Strong accompanied him.

Aleeti H***’»  Primary Debate Klinunattm
In order to have more time to 

train each individual debator. 
the roach, Mr. Rarsh, held a pri
mary elimiaation in which the 
judges were to leave the four 
best debator» out of six.

A fter a siege of *to the point’ 
debates and N< arguments, in 
debate form, the subject was so

Miss Alberta Phillip, enter- nr. r . prov(<, on HotB negative and 
tamed some o f her young friends s|d„ .  th. t the decis-
at bar home Friday evening w ith , jo„  h>(! , one.very strict

Those present were Misses Mar> l A J *11? ? . Aü!*
Heyroth. Evelyn Wycbe, Lilly 1 1 ‘  f
Turner. Zelma Claire Wilson,, Tv,• - , ,
M agg nell Mitchell, and Elizabeth „  Kr I L  a H
Fouts, A Caud and Howell Me £, . i» i „  . i both tor and against the subjectAden. Paul Patterson. » hester , ,K. .  , ........................... .......
Gosdin, Wallace McDonel and Al 
bert Pike.

For District Attorney, 52nd Judi
cial District of Texas 

TOM L ROBINSON 
O f Coryell County 

I Re-Election)
FRED O. JAYE

For District Judge, 52nd. Judicial 
District of Texas:

JOE 11 E1DSON 
( Re- Election )

For District Clerk
L. A (Lon ) MORRIS 

(Re- Election)

For Repre-cntative, 94th District 
HERBERT H GORDON 

of Hamihnn. Texas

For County Judge 
L W KOFN

Countv Clerk 
H W HENDERSON 

( Re- Election )
J. T. DEMPSTER

For Tax Collector
SHADE REGISTER 

( Re Election )

For County Treasurer
MISS DOLL ADAMS 
MRS J. E KING 

( Re-Election )

For Tax A ssessor:
W B HURLEY 

( Re-Election)
J T  (Jake) LOVELACE

For Public Weigher Prrrinct 3: 
G C DRIVER

that I am sure every one present
i enjoyed.

We can always sav for the Ire- 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Conley j d»]] losers. -They go down fight- 

and children spent the week end; ing •• This phrase was very suit- 
in bort Worth. able this morning when the de-

Rev and Mrs Jackson ami chil- bate winners werr chosen, 
dren spent the week end in Fort ( The dehators this year came 
Worth. from material we have had all the

Mrs Deatherage is visiting her timr> but this year, thia material 
nephew. Oaie Dunlap aod wife and encouraged by an enthuse«!
young daughter, who lives cloat ,*^ch. and the re-ult* are wonder- 
to Meridian | f ul.

The boys and some of the men ■ 1 ■
certainly are -.'Utung n thfir Girl's Debate Practice
time playing marbles Some don't ' There are only two girl debat- 
aa much a- takr time to go hsone or» this year, and due to the fact 
for their meala They would piaj that d a n  m  a team lacking in 
a f‘ er isrk f the. ild <>e ' > debate«. the girR- debated

This last work on Tue»«lay the I them for practice 
Duffau and R-isque river» w<-rv Iredell did not know that she 
nearly bank futl »n account of ao had so much good debating mater 
much ram The Bosque was out o fjia l in just two girls as we have 
banks in »<>me places I-arge, this year
rn »  o f tbc l-edell people w«-nt Juni«»r Girl'* Primary lieclama-
up t-> see the fhjffau Some o f the li«>n Elimination
ladi-s spent the afternoon as the . Due to the fact that we had a
ram had ceased and the -un ' •<n«id< rably large number o f
came cut A« I had never seen JunnW- girl declarators, Mt«« Jose- 
anyvine pull cars across th.- dip ! phine Griffin, the coach, thought 
went up there with a jolty bunch , it nece-sary to hold an eltmina-j 
o f girls There certainly was a tion
crowd of people there waiting to The four best were chosen, who | 
he pulled across. Ed Ijiurencr will participate in the final “ try j 
with hi« faithful span o f mules I out "
wa« there ready land them fW ty-Tw o Parts Eebruary 2*
safely iter Some were drummer* , A forty-rwS. party, sponsored 
E«id took a wagon load of girls j by the P. T A will be held here 
over and each cne got a big thrill Kridgy night. The proceeii« of 
,ut <t going over fo> thr water I which will go to the P. T A.

| there was deep, came up ho the i funds.
j running o a r1- of the cars After I The l  Oni«» or. will he 25c each, 
a while we all wended ui wai T v «  « it «  of table* will be pro

(From La.*t Week)
Mr. and Mi- J. L. J. kidd of 

Waco spent th< week end with her 
father, J. G, Cole.

Mr. and M -«. Charley Caudle 
and sons, Forest and K. C., of 
California, m. ved here one day 
last week. Th y are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. U. W. Hooper l»e- 
fore moving to their (arm near 
Altman.

Mr. and M-*. Cornelius and 
little son, Mis- C Chamberlin and 
Miss Ludloe of Hjco the Mi*ses 
Mable Polnack, Cleora and Oleta 
Simpson. Gilet Newton, T. C. 
Freedman, Mi and Mrs. Luther 
Duncan and Mrs. Dewey Spinks 
and little son pent Sunday after
noon in the E L. Duncan home. {

Mr anil M-*. Luther Duncan, 
have moved on the Tom Boone 
ranch near Cranfills Gap.

(This Week's News)
A good season should lie in j 

the ground by now, as we have! 
been fortunate in having a big 
ram every day thi* week.

Mrs. E. L. Duncan. I C-, Jiml 
and the Mis»« - Oleta «n«i Vera, 
spent Wednesday aft«‘ rnoon in the 
Ranee Me Elroy home.

Mi*s Vera Duncan spent from; 
W'e«lne*day until Sunday of last j 
week with he' brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Duncan o f 
near Cranfills Gap

Mi«* Dorothy Cole spent Sun
day in the Dnncan home.

I W ill Hatchrock and »on. Leroy, 
were in the Duncan home one day 
last week.

Gradv Adkiaon. J. N. Simpson 
and Gilet Newton were pleasant 
callers ¡n the Duncan Home Sun
day morning.

Miss Opal Duncan spent Thurs
day night with Miss Dorothy Cole.

The Misses Opal. Oleta. Vera 
Duncan and I>or« thy Cole spent 
awhile Tuesday afternoon in the 
Stringer home

Mi*s Oleta Duncan ha« been on 
our sick list.

Misses Opal. Oleta and Vera 
Duncan, also Dorothy Cole spent 
Sunday afterrq\>n in the Frank 
Hatchctwk home, alao 1. C. Dun
can

Misses Cleora Simpson and L il
lie Mb«- l.uckie spent awhile Sat
urday afternoon in the Duncan
home.

Parker and Judson Cole spent 
Saturday with Milburn Hatehcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff«>rd Mackey 
spent Frnlay and Saturday with 
hi* aunt, Mrs Jim Lockie ami 
family.

Mis* Irene Duncan spent Satur
day night with her sister, Mrs I 
Dewey Spinks and family.

Mr and Mr*. Frank Hatchcock 
and Mtlbum, Mrs. Dewey Spinks 
and son, and Bannie Cawthon 
spent awhile Tuesday afternoon in 
the Duncan home.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Adkiaon spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mr». 
Frank Hatchcock.

Jud«on Cole spent Sunday in 
the Me Elroy home.

Leroy Hatchcock spent Sunday 
aftern«H>n in the Cole home.

Miss Opal Duncan «pent Satur
day afternoon with Mr*. Dewey 
Spinks.

John Miller has bought the Cad 
White place, and is building a new , 
residence on the Iredell highway j

Mr Reason Feller* ha« recently
c. mpletcd his new home on the j 
Iredell highway.

Those in the Cole home Sunday! 
night were. Mr. and Mrs. Frank ( 
Hatchcock. Mr. and Mrs. R oy ; 
Adktson. Mr. and Mr*. M. A 
Cole an«f I. C. Duncan and sister* 
Opal, Oleta and Vera

Fairview
CYNTH IA  GUINN

We have been ha\mg more wet 
weather. lAuik* as if the farmer* 
won’t get their corn laml prepared 
for planting.

Edward Guinn .»pent the week 
end with his unrle, Mr Roger 
Guinn o f near Meridian.

M. L. Prater wa< the guest of 
Cynthia Guinn Wednesday night.

Those who were visiting in the 
Bill Blue home Monday night were 
Misses Leta and Vera Vickrey, 
Mr. and Mrs. N ig Blue and chil
dren and James Burch.

Otis Blue spent Sunday night 
with James Burch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guinn and his 
mother spent a while Friday night 
with Bill Blue and family.

Homer Woodie o f near Gordon 
«l>ent a while with Bill Guinn Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hlu, were in 
Stephenville Wednesday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guinn and 
children spent Sunday with his 
brother John Guinn and wife of 
near Duffau

Albert Madden, brother and his 
family were visiting him last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward and 
little daughter spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Warfl'» sister, 
Mrs Bill Guinn and family.

Mrs. Georgia Holland and c-hil- 
«iren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs II O. Hovey.

Mr. John Speer and daughter. 
Willie May. spent a while Satur- 
«iay night with Mr and Mr*. John 
Parker.

Mrs. Georgie Holland and her 
daughter Oleo spent a while Mon
day with Mrs. Bill Guinn and 
daughter.

Misses Vern and Leta Vickrey 
with Mark and Vergil Parker. Otis 
Blue, Tom and Myrtle Lumberg. 
spent a while Saturday night with 
the Miss«-« Vickrey's broth«T, Mr. 
Walter Vickrey o f Clifton

Mr. and Mrs. New and family 
spent Sunday with Mr*. New's 
brother Mr. John Parker and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Guinn and 
family spent awhile Monday night 
with Mr and Mr*. John Parker.

Mi*«e* Leta and Vera Vickrey 
and Tom and Myrtle Lumhs-rg 
«pent a while last Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J«>hn Parker.

Mennens* Shaving 
Cream 

50c
With Package Mrnrwns Skin 

Bracer Free

Williams’ Luxury 
Shaving Cream

35c
With bottle Aqua Velva 

Free

SEE OUR 3-PIECE

Garden Tool Set
o  N i. y  —

35c
Porter’s Drug Store

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2«. t»32

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

International Sunday School !.«•»- 
»on f«ir February 2K

JESUS RAISES I AZARUS 
FROM THE DEAD 

John 11:32-44
Rev. Samuel d). Price, l'. I).

Human interest stories attract 
unusual attentiop anil heie is one 
that is rich in thrill*. The scene 
is laid 'n the region beyond Jordan 
called Perea, where Je*us i* in the 
midst o f an intensive ministry in 
the work with His di»ciplcs, and 
also in Bethany just a few mile* 
from Jerusalem, where still exists 
the traditional site «xf the home 
of Lazarus. Added interest arises 
with the introduction of the sis
ter», so familiar in other scenes, 
Mary and Martha.

Announcement of the death of 
Lazarus is brought by messenger 
to Him while in Per«»a. possibly 
tw«nty nules distant. Apparently 
little attention 1» paid at 5ir»t. 
Later Jesus suggests that the en
tire company of disciple* go *.vitn

Hint to Bethany. Thia would be 
a dangerous trip owing to the an
nounced opposition o f the Phari
sees and it ia interesting to note 
how Thomas ia eager to go along, 
though it may mgun hi* own 
death.

Martha, the resourceful, meets
Jesus outside the town and is com
forted in just telling Him all 
ubout it. Thankful should we be 
when we can unburden our heart
in time of distress. Mary, who hu* 
tarried with the hired mourner* 
in the home, ia sent for, and to
gether the friend* seek the place
of sepulchre. It ) «  right there 
that the Man of Nazareth reveal
His perfect humanity, in that we 
have the record *'Je»u» wept.”  No 
difficulty ia any problem to our 
Lord. Regardless o f all circum
stances when He demanded “ Laz
arus. ci me forth,” the spirit cam«- 
again t«» the body and the brother 
was returned to his sister*.
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New Dresses

i 2

r .

back hisme The evening shade« j pared, one for the y<amg people,
Ole.

All enjoyed our trip
e others walked thi

Commissioner. Precinct 3 
S. A CI ARK 

I Re-Klection )

Bosque County
For District Attorney

J. P. fPowell) WORD

For County Clerk
CHAS M GANDY 
- <R«>- Election)

For Tax Collector
D. P HORNBUCKLE

(Re-Election)

For County Judge 
B F WORD

( Re-Elect ion I

Erath County—
For District Att<<mey:

For Tax Assessor-
W ALTER  ADAMS 
S. S (Sanford) WHITE

rived home
in rar* whi 
railroad.

Misses Ruth Miller an«1 
McDonel spent two day:
DorFbv i  l-iimrr*! *  iw 
we»t of town, a- the Duffau wa 
ao high the children didn't ret 
hack to school the next day but 
came in the next dav and 
girls report a line visit at 
home

Mr*. Mangold, the county dem 
onstrator was here Saturday and 
supervised the canning of several 
beeves at the h-»me of Mrs Cat 
ness. Several of the ladies were

i -
\ii one will faint losing a game 

a- rrfre-hments will l-e served. 
Ev«»ry one ia invited, and I e»- 

Jewell, penally urge the young people to 
with be pw en t as entertainment will

Y
-  THE STAFF

PREACHING NOTICE 
the' F.vangelist C R Nicbol will 
her ! preach at the Church of Christ 

next Lord'* Day. Feb 28. at 11 a. 
m and also at 7 p. m , if favor
able weather,

W e had a wonderful service last 
la -d*s Day.

Everybody invited to come next
there with their canner» and all Sunday. Let u* reason together
enjoyed seeing the w*>tk done I«h. 11*

i

666
LIQUID-T ABI.ETS-SAI.VE 
Liquid or Tablets used inter- 

tly a ad 606 Salve externally, 
ike a complete nnd most effec- 

. .e treatment for Colds 
Moot Speedy Remedies Known.

J. C. Rodgers
NO TARY PUBLIC

Real Estate. Insurance
HICO. TEXAS

Regular Pricis s

Bananas, dozen only 15c
Grapefruit. 2 for 5c
Mackerel, ean only 
3 lbs. John Bremond Coffee, with

9c

nice cup and saucer $ 1 .(Ml
Pure Leaf Lard, 8 lb. bucket 65c
Snow Elake Crackers. 2 lbs. 20c

Other Prices In Proportion 
Garden Seeds of All Kinds

J. E.BURLESOfiÍ

i f  you live fast at 
slow at

twenty, you’ll walk 
forty”

JUDGE LINDSAY

MAKE V O IR  HOME BANK  
YOUR BANKING HOME

Then your banking transaction« will he among friends. 
Kriemi are -most likely to he in a position to give you the
kind of service you desire.

Friends are most likely to take iutti consideration the 
risk” which i* the foundation of ail ivinfidence.

Hico National Bank
**nierp ia no Mubatitute for Safety”

THIS WEEK

Wonderful Values
at ............... $6.75 and $9.95
SAUCY—W e’ll say they are. You'll 
like them!

N E W

Hats-Berets

The new style—over the eye Berets 
made in the Montelupa and India 
Bead Braid.

WE W ILL  BE GLAD TO 
SHOW THEM TO YOU

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. & Co.

“The People’s Store’
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Happenings
Mr*. John I). Higgins will train 

pupil* in Expression or Drumatn- 
A rt for $1.00 per month. 39-lp

Kal Segrist of Italia» »pent last 
week end here with hi* mother, 
Mrs. Sue Segrist.

MAKE MONEY OUT OF 
\OUR SCARE TIME

Harold Stroud of Stephenville 
was a business visitor in Hico on 
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
children of Temple were week end 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Smith.

Miss Lois linone of John Tar- 
leton College, Stephenville, was a 
week end guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tow Bobn*.

Mr*. ('. K. Hou»tead and dau
ghter, Mary Helen, of Dallai 
were hero the first of the week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Howies.

I). E. McCarty win u business 
visitor in Hamilton Wednesday.

Fred O. Jaye of Comanche wu-j 
a business visitor here Wednes
day.

W. M. Cheney und daughter, 
Mrs. John Auer, were in Hamilton 
Wednesday visiting friends.

H. A. Simpson of Iredell was a 
visitor here Wednesday with rel
atives and friends.

B. E Morris, representing the 
Byrne Commercial Obllege of 
Dallas, was in Hico on business 
Thursday o f this week. Mr. Mor
ris was accompanied by his wife, 
and together they had come to 
Hico from Whitney. They seemed 
to like everything ubout this 
section of the country except the 
roads, and were reiieent when 
asked about their opinion of the 
latter.

Miss Mary Beth Norwood was 
a week end guest <vi her mother 
and brother at Marlin. Miss Mam
ie Bakke. accompanies! her to her 
home at Marlin for the week end.

DB. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . . Texas
I live here and am in my office 
every day. All work guasanteed. 
My price« are reasonable. 4‘J-tfe

Mrs. Leroy Guyton o f Waco is 
here spending a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. Anna Driskell. She 
is recuperating nicely from a re
cent operation.

Penn Blair was in Waco Satur
day night and Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Blair, who is recuperating in 
a Waco Hospital from a recent 
operation. She is reported as get 
ting along nicely.

Mias Charlotte Mingus. English 
instructor in the Abilene High 
School, was a week end guest hers1 
hf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Mingus. Mr. Mingus met her 
in the car at Eastland Friday 
night.

Misse* Lncille and Loraine Se- 
griat o f Dallas were week-end vis
itor* with their mother. Mrs. Sue 
Segrist. Miss Ardis Cole accom
panied them to Dallas Sunday a f
ternoon to spend a few day« as 
their guest.

F. O. Jaye o f Comanche, candi
date for Distrnt Attorney, was 
in Hico Wednesday in the inter
est o f his candidacy. Mr. Jaye 
had just returned from San An
tonio. where he attended a mass 
meeting called to further the in
terest« o f John Garner as the 
Democratic presidential m $nineF 

! Mr, Jaye was a member o f the 
committee on resolutions, and re
ported that the interest was high 
at the meeting, and that every
thing went o ff in nice shape.

Mr». W. C. McCurdy, wife of 
jDr. W. C. McCurdy o f Purcell, 
Oklahoma., accompanied by her 
son. Maxwell, also o f Purcell, 
were in Hico Monday enroute to 
their home from Hamilton where 

, they had been in attendance at 
ithe marriage of her nephew. Rob
ert Maxwell, to Mi»* Sarah Hal 

j Williams, which occurred in llam- 
lilton Monday morning Mrs. Mc
Curdy and -on stayed in Hico long 
enough to greet a few of her old 
friends, as she formerly resided 
here when she was Mis* Mamie 
Maxwell, daughter o f the late A. 
L. Maxwell.

Mr. and Mr«. E. P. Herricks 
and daughter, Katherine LaVern. 
of Fort Worth, were here the lat
ter part oS last we"k visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Her
ricks, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Paddock at Duffau.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Oliver Rosa
mond of Dallas were here Sunday 
visiting her mother, Mr». Anna 
Driskell. Their little daughter. 
Patricia Annette, who had ¡«een 
here for the past two or three 
weeks, gue-t o f her grandmother, 
accompanied them home Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Jeanette Randals who i« 
attending John Tarleton College 
at Stephenville, was a week end

tuest o f her parents. Mr. and Mr* 
usk Randals. A girl friend. Miss 

Helen Greenwade. of ('»manche, 
also a student o f Tarleton. was a 
week end guest here of M iss 
Randals.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rodgers 
and little -on, Billy, o f Tyler, and 

1 Miss Mettie Rodgers o f Waco 
| were here Monday to spe nd the 
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Rodgers, to assist in 
the celebration of the 70th birth
day anniversary of their father, 
J. C. Rodgers. Mr.-Rodgers’ birth
day falls on the same date a» that 
of Geo. Washington, and it being 
a holiday, the children were per
mitted to take the day tn obser
vance o f same A regular family 
reunion was held at the home a» 
the other child, Ernest Rodgers, 
makes his home with his parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rodgers and 
son also visited Mrs. Rodgers’ 
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Bowles.

Tur«dav Bridge C M  Met With 
Mrs. R. I.. Ilolford

The Washington theme wa* 
given emphasis in the decorutions.
allies and refreshments when 

members o f the Tuesday Bridge 
Club were entertained by Mr- 
R. land L. Ilolford Tuesday af-

Young men or young women 
not employed should begip a t ' 
once to qualify for a good sec
retarial or accounting position. 
There ha» l>een less than twenty- 
five per cent of the usual number 
uf students getting training in 
the business school« of the coun
try the past year. This means as 
business picks up there is going 
to be u shortage of well-trained 
office help.

Many of those let out during 
the past twelve month« will have 
to take minor positions for lack
< f proper training. Many of them 
did not huve a high school edu
cation and but little, if any, spec
ialized business training. Compe
tition is going to la1 close, mar
gins of plyyfit small, therefor" 
the successful business man will 
have to employ those who equip
ped themselves with the most 
modem Hnd up-to-the-minute bu 
»¡ness training. The time has 
passed when a smattering o f 
bookkeeping, shorthand and type
writing will enable you to secure 
and hold the better positions. 
Write for our catalogue and con
sider our Complete Secretarial or
< umpiete Business Administra
tion.
N ¡tin e
.Address
Byrne Commercial College, Dal
las. Houston. San Antonio, Kurt 

Worth and Oklahoma City.

lll'MIl' II Mill.I

Flag Branch
By.

HAZEL COOPER
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Mr. und Mrs. R. y 
ited G. \V. Mingus 
Wednesday.

J. D. Craig, Ray 
Chester Gosdin «|n 
the Claud Pruitt ho 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore 
daughter, Hilliu L* »pent 
week end w ith hei part nts, 
and Mr». J. M. Cool <*r.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl» id Pruitt

Grave« vis- 
and family

lianshew and 
t a while in 
ie Wednesday

N

and
the
Mr.

vis-
ewmai and wife last

and family spent 
w ek with his 

Flanary and fam-

Bandy visited
■per Tuesday

ited Hunter 
Wednesday.

J. L. Flanary 
the first of the 
parents, W. M. 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I 
Mr. and Mr.». Co 
night

Mi Hag] Davf ind 
h:i\e moved into their new house 
which has just oeeti completed.

Ray lianshew- wa- the guest of 
J. D. Craig Wednesday night

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clanary 
and daughter Ola were in the John 
Cooper home Thursday.

Vernon Goadin a: I Howell Mr 
Aden o f Iredell apent Saturday 
night in the J L. ("»«din home.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Entertain 
Honoring Daughter

Mr. und Mr*. E. k . Port r hon
ored their daughter, .Mis* Martha 
Porter, with a three-course b rth 
day dinner anu theatre party 
Tuesday evening, February J.'Jrd

The home wa* beautifully iP< 
orated, carrying out the pink and 
green color scheme, in both th 
table and room decoration«.

The guests arrived promptly 
at fi o'clock when the dinner was 
»erved. Pink carnations were 
given as favors. Immediately ! d 
low ing the dinner, • th g a »'. ■ 
were invited to the theatre, the 
following forming the party 
Misses Sue anil Nell Petty, Alma 
Ragsdale. Charlene Male it- and 
the honoree.
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Mt. Zion
MKS G

By
D. ADELSON P a l
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Duffau
By

INEZ SMART

n o t ic e  t o  dog
All dugs running 

street* without an; 
be »hot. There are 
running at large in 
Hico in *ome part» 
the people cannot *1

OWNERS! 
*!Mi»e on the 
tag- on, will 

-o many’ dogs 
tlv  I :ty ,,f 
cf town that 
eep for them.

and Dorothy 
Claude Arnold

The body of Thomas A. Vo taw 
was brought in on the morning 
train Thursdav and will be buried 
at Jonesboro Saturday. Particulars 
of hi* death were not _ learned. 
He wa* ft brother of J. N. \otaw, 
who resided here number- of 
year* ago. ftnd who wa» partner 
of J. P. Rodger* Sr. in the gi n- 
tral merchandise business.

Mr and Mr*. Lonnie Porter 
nnd his mother. Mrs. Jeff Porter, 
were through Hico Tuesday for a 
short visit with the latter’ « 
nephew, E. F. Torter and family, 
enroute to their home at Slaton, 
Texas. They had been to Temple 
where Mrs.’ Jeff PV -ter had been 
undergoing treatment in a Tem
ple sanitarium. Mr. and Mr*. Jeff 
Porter were residents of Hico 
several year* ago and will be 
remembered by many Hico peo
ple.

Mr*. T. U. Little returned home 
Saturday from Ranger where she 
had been at the bedside of her 
mother, Mr*. Stephen*. When Mrs 
Little rame home she left her 
mother in an improved condition. 
Since her return she has had an 
attack of the flu, but was getting 
along fine at last report. Many 
Hico people remember Mr*. Ste
phens, having met her when »he 
was a gue*t in the home o f her 
daughter here nt various time*. 
Her many friend* wish for her u 
very speedy recovery.

ternoon.
Out of town guest wa« Mrs. 

Ralph W. Hull id Mullin. who 
was high score winner.

A <alad course was served to 
Mesdamc* F. M Mingus, H. F 
Seller*. E. S. Jackson, II. N. 
Wolfe. II E. McCullough. C. G. 
Masterson, Ralph W. Hull. Fran
kie Forg.v. and Miss Irene Frank.

Mrs. Make Johnson lln s te «
To Wedntsday Bridge Club

Mr*. Make Johnson delightfully 
entertained the Wednesday Bridg* 
Club at her lovely country home 
Wednesday afternoon Peueh nnd 
plum blossoms formed the room 
and table decorations where the 
game* were played.

Mrs S. E Hlair was winner of 
high score. Mrs. P. G. Hay* was 
an invited gue«t.

Jelled salad, saltine flakes, nut 
bread sandwiches nnd coffee were 
served to Mesdam.-s Wallace Pet
ty, S. E Blair. A. I. Pirtle, Frank 
Owen, D. F. McCarty. P G. Hay- 
nnd Miss Pauline Driskell.

A 21 per cent incren«e la-’, year 
in dairy ccwi kept primarily to 
supply home needs is reported by 
,T.*62 farm women working with 
JO Texas home demon«'ration 

I agents to produce nn adequate 
' farm Hbtmc milk supply. Theee 
(women tend an average o f three 
(cows and use two-thirds the prod 
I ucts at home.

We were all very happy to see 
the sun shine some today (Tues
day) after sueh a long duration 
o f rain.

Rev. Douglas preached both! 
Sunday morning and night. Due to| 
the t>ad weather, the attendance' 
was limited.

Teresa Tunnel!
Duzan visited Mrs 
Sunday afternoun.

Arveta Davis returned home 
Wednesday afternoon o f last week 
from Meridian where she had been 
vi»i*ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Hefner and 
children visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr». J. P. Smart and 
family awhile Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs V. D. Duzan vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Seug" 
last Sunday.

Mildred Strother visited in the 
Fallin home some during the week 
end.

Emmett Smart returned Satur
day night from Blue Ridge wh -n- 
he had spent the week with 
ti\ee.

Lucille and Dorothy Duzan 
spent the week end with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Elkins.

Mrs. («. W. Russell was brought 
frtini the Stephenville hospital 
Saturday to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. II Rnniuge where she 
will be cared for while recovering 
from illness.

Miss Eleanor Kiker visited her 
parents o f Dublin some time dur
ing the week end

Mrs. W. I). Elkins and grand
children, Dorothy Duzan, Gerald
ine. Earline, and Darrel Elkin« 
visited Mrs. H. II. Ramage and 
children Saturday afternoon.

Billie Gene Seago «pent Sunday 
night and Monday night with Mr 
and Mrs. V D. Duzan.

Lucille Duzan visited 
H. Hancock awhile Tue 
ternr.on,

Bert Daugherty, who is in 
hospital at Stephenville, is re 
ported as getting along very well

So call at the city hall and get 
your tag.

J. R. McMILLAN. Tax Collector.
(39-le.)

Gordon
MRS. G.

By
W. CHAFFIN
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Salem
By

MRS. W. C. ROGERS
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Those who were vi«jting in the j . 
home of Mr. and Mr.«. Noland on 
Wednesday night wer* Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Noland and daughter, 
l ’ von; Mr. and Mr- Cecil May- 
field and daughter, Mary Jo; Jew 
el Wolfe and family and Alvie 
Holder and wife.

Miss Ludie Lambert spent Sun 
day night with Mi*s Nola Kml 
gers.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Mayfield und 
baby’ spent Saturday night w itb 1 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paris. 
Mayfield and family.

Mr and Mr*. Hugh !!• rriiig and 
Lawrence kl,>nsinan and wib 
were visiting with Mr. and Mr*
II. Koonsman Sunday.

Ira Noland and family wen 1 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Homer 
Wolfe of Clairette Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McEntire 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. Albert McEntiri

Alvie Stone and family of Sel- 
den were visiting with Eltert 
Stone and family Sunday 
noon.
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The weather still continue« 
rainy and plenty o f it. The peo
ple would surely like to see thc 
sun shine again.

Little William Simpson and G. 
D Adkison are on the sick list.

Dewey Adkison and wife o f 
White right came *n Sunday to 
visit his parents a few day*.

Mrs. Mary Sullivan and child
ren. Mrs. Ku!a Newton and son 
-pint Sunday evening in the G. 
D. Adkison home

Gillet Newton spent the week 
end with hi* brother, Wectrui 

ewton and family, and Gillet 
ewton, J. C. Needham o f Hico 

spent Wednesday night in the 
Weston Newton home.

Mi-s Opal Adkison visited in the 
F. P ulnae k home Thursday 

night.
Little W. J. Newton v: ited in 

| the G. I). Adkison home Frday.
| Gillet Newton visited Grady 
I Adkison Sunday.

Thavis Adkison wife and dau
ghter spent Monday night in the 
Weston Newton home.

Claud Sullivan spent Monday 
night in the Newton horn*.

Claud Lucas and T. C. Freed
man were in the Polnack home for 

,a while Sunday.

a i a c e
HICO—

Thursday-Friday—

MERCHANTS' NIGHTS 

“ ARIZO NA"

A tense drama of luve 
with Laura Lal'lante 
Wayne. Comedy.

and honor,
and John

1 Sat. Matinee and Night— 

BUCK JONES in 
BORDER L A W

I N* 
Nt

A thrilling, 
of the west.

breath-taking dram 
Talkatone Comedy.

M und») -Tuend«) -Wednesday—*

giant Epic uf the A irHere’s the 
— See it.

METHODIST CHURCH

after-

Mr«
-day

H
af

the

In 122 counties where home 
demonstration agents worked la<t 
year 10.2H0 «team pressure fan
ners nnd <i,174 sealers were pur
chased bv farm people.

E. H. Persons
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

HICO. TEXAS

ROSS SHOP
W ATCHM AKER 

-Clock Repairing
— Optical Good*

men, Texas

W hy juFF-CRFROm • 
RtKummixm, ,» 
jTOmflCH pr Kidfky 
Tr o u b l e ?'.

Thousands have lour.J almost immedi
ate and permanem rebel through the 
use of BAKERAX I H  Mineral W ater 
Crystals. NOT «drug—but the natural, ( 
oiraliee waiers produced O N L Y ’ in 
Mmsral Wells, Texas' great health re
sort, aaJ put up in cryttal form for con
venient use. Nothing added— Nature's 
own remedy.

Send one dollar for large 
sir* trial package, testi
monials and d esc r ip t iv e  
literature. Money refund
ed it not Mtiafacmry. 

MINERAL W ILLS  
WATER COMPANY 

Baiff Holt I 
Mineral Wells. Treat

Mrs. Hugh Ham - and children 
were visitor« Tuesday o f Abe 
Myers and mother.

Wence Perkins was in Cleburne 
this last week end,

Mr. Hill »pent Friday afterm>on 
with Gilet Newton.

Abe Myers visited Bryant Smith 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Bryant Smith vi
sited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Cavness of Iredell Saturday 
and helping with the canning 
some beef.

Homer I.e*ter was in Hico 
Wedne«day and his mother, Mr*. 
Frank lis te r , returned to her 
Illume in Hico after being with 
Homer Lester and family for sev- 

rela-ieral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris and 

children vi*ited in the home of 
Mr. Newton and family Wednes
day night.

Mrs A B Sawyer visited Mr*. 
Minnie Perkins thi* week

Little George Ella Harris vis
ited with Howard Myers and 
family for two week* at Kopperl, 
returning home this week end.

Mr and Mr*. A. B. Sawyer vi
sited in the home of Abe Myers 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Florence Smith and W. R 
Smith o f Black Stump were visi
tors Mbnday of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Brvant Smith.

G. W. Chaffin spent awhile 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. New
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Alexander’* little 
girl is very ill thi* week end. We 
hone she will soon he well again.

Mr McKenzie of Fort Worth 
vi«ited Homer Lester Sunday a f
ternoon

Mrs. A. B. Sawyer spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs Minnie 
Perkins.

Honey Grove
By

MRS. J P. CLEPPER

Sunday School at 9:45 A M. 
Preaching, by the pastor at 11 

A. M. and 7:(Mi P M. Mbmmg 
subject, “ The Supreme Task of 
the Church." Evening subject. 
“ Martyrs of Science.”

The«e two subjects will be the 
opening o f our School o f Mission* 
which will be conducted in the 
Church at 7 o'clock every evening 
thi* week. Feb. 29 to March 4.

Our text book i* the finest we 
have had. The pasBor urges the 
whole membership of the Church 
to attend these Lecture Studies. 
The public is cordially invited.

i > r

V JACK V  
- HOLT. 

&ALPH 
GHAVfcS.

DIRIGIBLE
¿ M t  O versh a ic rvY S  A m o / '  

Pictuie Evex Made f »

Still the Big pictures come, and 
at a price everyone can afford. 
Program* change three tunes a 
week. Only a few more days on 
Merchant«' ticket*. They are put 
out for everyone to use. Don’t for
get every Thursday and Friday 
nights.

I On account of the inclement

I weather, the play that was to have 
been given last Friday night was 

.postponed until tonight (Friday),|
' February 20th. Everyone is ¡n-.it 

°* l ed to come.
Those on the sick list are Mrs 

W || Tin«ley. and A. D. and L , 
R. Steelman

Rev. and Mr«. D. D. Talwell 
visited her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. \\ A llucka e ilico
Saturday.

J. W. Jordan Jr., and Mist*» 
Estalee and Wilma Gene Jordan, 
and Ana Lou M«ms visited Mr 
and Mrs. Walker Curry of near 
Carlton Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Burden returned 
• home Monday from Fairy where 1 

past week visiting !

Keeney o f Carlton 
S. Lemmond home

she spent the 
relatives,

Mr«. G. C. 
was in the J.
Friday.

Miss Christine Fewell 
visited Rev and Mr*. D 
well Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wallace Edwards «pent a 
few days visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H H. Wolfe of I»>ng 
Point.

of
L ) .

Hico
Tid

Tane In

, Goodrar
C o t*  to ( (MM 

NiM H.do, 
Pro&nms

Oat.

“ Why buy a second-choice tire 
when Jim-choice costs no more?” 
Astonishing low 19.12 prices now, 

•n Goodyear All-Weathers!

Blair's Chevrolet
Sales & Service

WHEN BABIES
E  n  e  T  t h k RK  are 001(9
1  K  £  I  when a baby ta toe 

fretful or fevenah to 
be sang to Bleep. There are some 
pains a mother cannot pat osvuy But 
there's quick comfort in Cos Larva I

Far diarrhea, and other infantili 
Oh. give this pure vegetable prepara
tion. Whenever coated tongue* tell 
of constipation ; whenever there’s any 
rtgn of sluggtshnetw. Gattona baa a 
good taste; children love to take it. 
Buy the genuine— with Chas. 1L 
Fletcher’s sign «ture on wrapper.

" 7  i < £ -

C A S T O  R I A

2 Weeks 
Today

RUTH’S
BAKERY

In two
Will

operation 
weeks today, 
take this means to 
thank the local 
merchants and 
bread buying- pub
lic for their won
derful co-opera
tion in helping: to 
maintain a

BAKERY 

HICO
IN

Ruth’ s
Bakery

Phone 90

fvrAM.nMn>
w »

‘ WHERE ECONOMY RULES

Be sure and consult our windows for 
special values on

SUGAR, FLOUR AND  
SHORTENING

In fact all o f your table needs before mak
ing: your purchases. Plan to come to your 
A&P Store first and you will save time as 
well as money.

Gold Medal
( up or Bowl Oats, pkg:. 22u 
Iona
COCOA, 2 lb. can 25c
Standard Quality 
TOM ATOES, 2 No. 2 cans 15c 
Sparkle (gelatin

2 pk>rs.\«*td
Flavor« 19uI tesseri 

Eat well
TUNA FISH, lanre size L*c 
Excell
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 19c 
Kelloggs
ALL-BRAN, Ig:. size -19u 
Pacific
TOILET PAPER, t> rolls 2Hc 
Calumet
Baking: Powder, lb. can 2.M- 
SPUDS, 10 lbs. -19c
CABBAGE, 2 lbs. 7c
LETTUCE, 2 heads 7t
APPLES, each _________  lc

19u

.)C

S O’clock 
COFFEE, lb.
Luna
SOAP, 10 bars 
Iona
PEARS, No. 2l 2 can 19c 
White House
MILK, 0 small cans 19c 
R. J. R.
Smoking: Tobacco, 2 pkg:s. 15c 
Shredded
WHEAT, Pku 10c
Camay
TOILET SOAP, 3 bars 20c 
A&P
CLEANSER. 2 cans — . 9c 
Ann Page, Pure Fruit 
Preserves asst, fla., Ib. jar 21c 
Encore
MACARONI, Pkg:.______5e
LEMONS, doz. 2.5c
GRAPEFRUIT, 2 fo r___  5e

A tlantic* Pacific

/
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Camp Bramii
By

BESSIE LITCHFIELD

DIRI .IBI K" DEMONSTRATES 
DR M TH ABILITY OF R ID ID 

S iili* AS CARRIER

Tenth Instalment
Fresh from a French convent, 

Jocelyn Harlowe returns to New

Mill ttlllWMItiiliil tlHttttl III

We are util having plenty of 
rain, but not much cold weather. 
Every one is wishing for some 
dry weather.

The country :ind state inspectors 
were visiting our school last Mon
day.

Mr. Ernest Harris who has been

listed her— ” | Jocelyn stood and looked at tne|
His fist on the desk top whiten- clothing on her bed and the blood [

ed. The police officer who looked in her body moved, strong and i
York* to her socially-elect mother. | down at it whistled. ! free. There lay the outer sem- visiting his parents at Quana re
ft religious, ambitious woman. The “ Well, what do 1 have to do to blance o f N ick» daughter, Lvn- turned home Tuesday,
g ir l is hurried into an engage- > get this child out of the jug and da Sandal, and she began to know j 0hn Russell and tTay Collier,
ment with the wealthy Felix to keep the whole silly business that it was «cd only the “ ut* r ' _ ,  « u .. . „  uhil,-
Kent Her father. Nick Sandal quiet”  -embl.nee that had returned It « d *’<’ Britton spent a wh,le
aurrrpt iou«ly *?ntt*rs the jfirl’s | CtHckcn, with sonit* unwilling- was Lynda Sandal s Nt*lf httt I ui-.Mluy ?u^ht in the* C. L. nito
home one night. He tells her he ■ ness, explained what might he stood there looking down a t1 home.
used to call her Lynda Sandal j done There was of course no ac- Lynda Sandal’s quaint attire. The (  },ar|ie Murray was in the
The girl is torn by her desire ti>|cu«er but Mr Kent, the robbed nights work with all the adven- T l„  . „
see life in the raw and to become•.man, him»elf I f  he withdrew the Iture and the pain and the wild K *f*r * m y
port o f mother's society. Her (a- charge the young lady might walk I furtive dehghs that had led her John Britton 
ther studies her surroundings. ¡out. provided . . . "  «urely to it had killed, in spite o f li«r w«re in the Elmer Steele

Lynda visits her father in his I The proviso being cared for, Fe- I her own contrary intention, not home Mon<Uy evening, 
dkngi quarters. She find- fou r!Lx  re'urned *■> the locked room Lynda Sandal but Jocelyn Har
mon playing cards when she ar- land fountl Jocelyn sitting dazedly ¡owe. The convent girl. Marcellas 
rives. One o f them. Jock Ayle- against the wall, her head drop- prisoner, the young lady bride of
ward, her father tells her. is like ped forward on her knees. She
a fton to him, but warns the girl ¡seemed a mere 1 undlr of clothes

A proposed plan to scatter air
dromes across the Atlantic, to be 
used as /looting “ service stations" 
for the contemplated all-year 
dirigible service between Carding- 
ton, in Great Britain, Montreal 
und New Y'ork was recently an
nounced a- contemplated by the 
British Air Ministry, which has 
centered an interest in dirigibles 
as modes of swift, k-oonomical 
transportation.

The practicability of the dirigi
ble as a peace time carrier of 
passengers and freight is said to 
be demonstrated in the Columbia 
Dicture. “ Dirigible,”  which is exon 
ing to te Palace Theater for three 
days, beginning next Monday 
night.The picture shows the giant 
Navy dirigible, the Los Angeles, 

and Russell Col-1 Prin'ari,y instrument of war.
in the peaceful capacity o f explo- 

. ration.

t Frits hr»« 
to .iati un-

V  it i  trifler.
Lynda pays a «*■«•< nd visit to her 

father and Jock takes her home, 
on the way stopping with her at 
an underworld cabaret.L »» fe ft. »L-JOt h irua L./HUU v...
caused him to be sent 
justly by fixing up his report on 
a mine.

Felix tells Jocel) n that Jock is 
a worthies- scamp. I-ater Lynda 
tells Jock she does not believe in 
his Innocence but will try and find 
through Felix some letters Jock 
claims will clear his name.

Marcella finds her jewels stolen 
and hires a private detective who 
uncovers the mysterious prowling) 
o f Lynda withotf. know ing wh*> j 
she is. Lynda suspect* her fa-1 
ther,

Jocelyn decide- to marry Felix! 
quickly and preparations arej 
made for the wedding She ask 
him to tell her the combination of J 
his safe, as a mark of his confi
dence in her.

Armed with the coni' ination, 
•nd accompanied by Jock. Lynda 
enters Felix ’s office at night, ab
stract- the wanter (tapers from 
the safe and throw* them down I 
to Jock, who is waiting below. Shel 
then is captured by the janitor,! 
turned over to the police 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

He laughed grimly to « 
furious astonishment, hut 
fright. She seemed to 
changeling

“ Do you know what ] 
done ? Do you even begin 
what you are up against ? 
cekn Harlowe, have baau

He helped her up and, getting her 
hat. pulled it down over her eye* 
:.r 1 “o shielding her from amus
'd and pitying observation, h«' 

half carried and half dragged her 
out to his waiting limousine

As they moved silently up the 
city’s crowded avenue* Felix pre
sently remembered the conversa
tion that took place as thev drove 
fast seaward with th« 
their eyes. At the end

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Steele were 
in the ( ’. L. White home Tuesday 
evening.

Rod Word was in the John Col- 
i tier homq Tue-day.

Mi*, and Mr- Truitt Gibson and 
her mother, Mrs. Bridges, visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Forrest Todd Tues-

Felix Kent, had gone. Forever 
Now lived and breathed u woman 
of strong will and vivid passion, 
with courage to face and to find, 
with the bitter courage for truth 
and for reality. A woman who 
loved Jock Ayleward, no other 
man; who would go to him throu-,day night.
gh any barrier, to stand if she; Orville Glov r was a guest of | 
must at his dt-hom red side. Mi-s Naomi White Monday night.'

Rapidly und surely she got her-j Mr. and Mrs R. H. Williams o f ' 
-elf into the queer little symbolic Oklahoma are visiting her sister, 

wind m |costume and even ran her finger« Mr*. Forrest Todd, 
r a care- * through her hair. She meant to! Mr. and Mr-. Ernest Hnrri*

A cooperative creamary organ
ised last year tn t ’ooke county is 
said to have handled 5!*,132 
pounds of butterfat last year and 
paid members bonuses totaling 
$2365.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO (JET THE BEST
ttUlltlHHIMItitltilHItllMliUlMtMUtlllMlIlUIMMiUlMtHIMIBIItltllilHtlVIlHBMUtlHNHIiltMHI

aumiiNHn 11 im ik i»u m im iii ii

Hudson’s

HOKUS POKUS
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DKl’KNDAItl.K GKOCKKIKS & MEATS

WANT ADS
I • « MMN ■ MMMMMMMMMMM

» • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a ♦ ♦ • • » ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ » • • ♦ a

FOR SALE— Selected Buff Or
pington eggs for hatching. $2.75_______ ______ . . .  _ .......... „ .  __75 1

spent Tuesday night with Mr. and I p,.r too. Baby chicks 10c each 
Mr*, t .  L. White. I (hen hatched). Mother hen* or

! Bus-cII Collier «pent Thursday M.t ting hens $1.00 each. Satisfac- 
ntjrht with U t  and John Britton. tjun guaranteed or money refund- 

i Janie- Collier was taken back to Mrs. J. O. Richardson, Fairy,
I the sanitarium at Stephenville Texas. Address Hico, Texus, Rt. 
Wednesday and had a smaller tu b e ^  3tl-3p.
put in his side. He is getting ■ ■ -------------- —

' LIGHT BRAMA EGGS. 15 for 
50c, 100 for $2.00.—J. M. Brown, 
Hico, Texas. :tt»-2p.

ou have 
to know 
You. Jo- 

caught 
•breaking and

iu arr ifi th» hand* of »or i »on . , . Jork Ay h*w ard.
Du yoa km»w anvt ung Felix U*aned Itack.. "Where and

powr # *• how did >ou w t t  bur ?" he asked
than I lllli. quoth Ly nda quirt ly.

»1 imuy. Sh« sa d. “ 1 rnrt nm in my
aster 9 a pint VlfMM and father *9 iK>*a».‘*

MY our*» father*?**
mow v * ry  I trie a» Yft. "Nick Sandal He i* in this city.

me. | » i iy n , and t on*t He cam. on. night t□ aee me in
i me It 19 mv g**nem«- 1 h. apart ment." Hu if Fein
that can if** you ou of -or her mother -mat t krc>w that

• thi)* horhi Ir fix Do Nick had visited her what .i
ÎO §o to pn »on * Stiita*'* th. jewel _ n1 *

Ther ar« k 1! t',«-am, “ How 1.•n* affo warn that?”
te. w i«*rr ins» ilent wt\mm Her eye«, ti**rply remorseful

flogged. Round up

In the act o f h< 
theft Y 
the law 
aKuit its

With Vie
Her m 

hardened
“ You

Listen tc 
dm defy 
Hy alone 
thi- ugly 
you want 
prison *
W  ieve ir 
prisoners are 
■nd flogged.”

“ You’ve sent other people to 
prison ” cried Lynda, "eeoplc very 
much less guilty than I am ’

Hi* narrowed icv eye* probed 
her wide ones. Her face was like 
a pale lamp: his, like a blue sliver 
o f «»eel They glowed and glit
tered at each other for an instant 
•ilertly.

"Whom have you in mind? And 
what secret influence has oeen art 
work in \ our l i fe ’  W hat ha« led 
you to deceive me, Jocelyn? To 
deceive your mother’  Do you re
member that we are to be married 
tomorrow at noon?"

She «hook her head and moist
ened her lip*, trying to -ay “ No.” 

can possibly 
t you now 

wife tomorrow 
o f thi* and 
when you've 

'our ugly ancl 
a lp  j can wash 

yourself and bum these horrible 
clothe*. Where in heaven

some

Who are >ou pretrndeng fo He now,”  Felix a«ked.

ful reconstruction of thi* conver
sation he spoke and looked down 
at her white, crumpled face.

hum . . . the Rappel par-- r

deeply miserable, »ought his.
“Just after our engagement wai 

announ «|¡ Hr «aw it in the pap 
er*

-how Marcella and Felix a «hang 
cd character.

She went into the Hving-room 1 mess 
and stood there faring Felix Kent.

“ Now," she announced clearly 
and even with pity for him in her Hico. 

;cArJ voice and eye*. “ I will tell 
I you everything, Felix. I am not 
.afraid of you any more at all.”

Felix after a long staring look 
| -aid, “ Who in heaven’* name are
■ y«.u pretending to tie now?"

“ This is thv costume of a silly 
i truant, Felix, romantic enough to 
enjoy a dangerous make-believe.

I I ’ll not wear it again. Hut I did
■ want to force vou to see me like 
thi*. Because I felt that i f  you

along a- well a- could lie expected, 
Those who were on our sick list 

last week with bad cold* are im
proving, but th« re are more added 
this week: Mr. J. E. Cooper and 
Mr. C, W. Britton 

I Lee and John Bntfon and Rus
sell Collier were in the Forrest 

i Todd home Friday.
Forre«t T«.dd, R. B. Williams, 

Lee and John Britton, und Rus- 
| sell Collier were in Glen Rose last 
I Friday on business. i

Mr*. Truitt Gibson und Mrs. 
Bridge- -pent a while Wednesday 

I evening with Mis. Forrest TiuRI. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Britton o f 

Hico spent Wednesday with his 
grandfather, Mr. C. W. Britton.

Mr. Tom Perry o f Millerville 
visited his father, Mr. Jim Perry, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Truitt Gibson were 
in Stephenville Saturday on bus-

FOR SALK Baby chick*, leuding 
breeds from choicest flock- in the 
country. Also do Custom Hatch
ing at $2.IK) |kt 100 egg-. Lyle 
Golden. SS-tfc.

FOR SALE—3 black mare mule», 
15 hands high, »>, 7, and 8 years 
old.— H. F. Seller*. 37-tfc.

PORTO RICAN Sweet Potato 
S«-ed. See L. C. Lambert, Route 5, 
III«". 3ii-2p.

< »
< > V  
:: «
< >

-o
k.
rt

(Vdlier and Lee Britton Cnthey. Hamilton, Tex. 
spent Saturday mgbt with Kus-
s«dl's aunt, Mrs. Sarah Smith, of

GRAVEL and Sand for sale,— 
Phone J. W. Fairey or W. S. Pat
terson. :;,»-52p.

FOR TRAD E—500 acre stock 
farm. 100 acre- cultivation. Sheep 
proof fence, plenty water. Want 
farm near school. See or write Ora

:i7-3p.

BABY' CHICKS for sale. The kind 
that pays. From 2 year-old select
ed hens and pedigreed eockernls. 
— Make Johnson. 36-tfc.Mr. Fr«-d Blackburn was called 

to the bedside of hi- uncle, John 
Blackburn. Sunday. He reported 
that hi* father, Mr. C W. Black
burn and un«'le, Mr. John Black- 
t urn, were doing better Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest and sons 
Jack and Harold and Mr. and Mr*, ¡ton town 
R B William- spent a while Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. See or write Ora Cathey. Hamil- 
Truitt Gibson ton. Texas. 37-3p.

Mr. T«mi Perry vi*ited Leonard 
Perry Sumia

If you want to trade your farm 
ranch or city property, for quick 
result* see or write Ora Cathey, 
Hamilton, Texas. 37-3p.

35 acre truck farm. 3 miles llnmil- 
I ton town. Well improved. Want 
i house and lot in Hico or Dublin.

Curtain Scrim, Yard 5c

: E

\& 
! C  

«  
r  

w ?

SPECIAL
in ladies Newest Headwear. In
dies and Misses Straw Tams, all
sizes and colors .... 75c

•

Save your money for our 1 day 
Hose Sale, positively 1 day only 

Saturday, March 5, 1932.

ROIDN’
B Dry Cood* and 

Ready-to-Wear s
HICO. TEXAS 

Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Brown

nc
-
5 ’

?
3 .
3xè
><
to
■t

Cretonne, Yard 10c

ARE YOl SICK? Why not try Chiropractic? Give it a fair 
trial and you will be repaid with g«od health.

I • l imited Time. 10 Treatments $.*1.00. X-Kay Service

W. C. BRICKEY, Chiropractor
PHONE 222, STEPH ENVILLE

lltMflllttlllMIMIMIItlllMIIIMl

Her eyes filled and tiverflowed 1 to

i o n «  could see me as I really am 
t —«nd, Felix 1 much mare wanted

silmtly “ I love Nick, Felix
“ Y'ou’ve been seeing your fath

er often?’
“ I've been to »ec him at night. 

I would climb down the fire es
cape from my bedroom window.”  

Felix stopped her with a im 
pairing ge«ture and. bending for

posse SB-
"Y'ou say thing« *”
“ Because I knew thnt if I lo«'k- 

cd ami spoke the real things of 
my nature you would never want 
me for your wife.”

“ I want you for my wife,”  he 
-.«id «Hurgedly anil wiap a sudden 
dark flush. ’* 1*11 not let you go!

wnrd. put hi« hand* over hi* eye« ¡down into the street*—or into the j visiting her parent*, Mr. nnd Mr*.

FOR SALE- Piano in good shape. 
Kr*-d Blackburn nnd family, Del-j Sec R. J. Driskell at home in Hico. 

hert and Grace Perry visited with j (3S-tfc I
Pit hfoi Pi iv Sunday. » '

Mr. C. L. White and son Charlie 
were in the John Collier home 
Sunday evening.

Those who were in the C. I,.
White home Sunday night were 
Mr and Mr«. Roy Sears. Rufu*
Phillips, Rod Word and Lee Brit
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Rufus Phillip- are

From this position hr demanded, tnud. ] *11 »ave you in spite of your ¡ J. M. Word 
*' Y ou met I madness and your wickedness

“ Ye ». Nothmif V*OU
do or nay ran pr<* V e
fr« m 1Secuirunir my VL
— I ’ll take you oiIt
carry you horn«» and
told me the truth of V
wirkei1 esca pade»

did you get them ? And g FU
sleep and then y<HI Will pot
vmir wedding dre>** and .’<•*»
!*t Peter’* and . , . after you
Mr«, Felix Kent .

He paused. Her brave w id«» 1
had filled

"A fte r  vou ar*-■ my wi’fa *

* « 'mi*her <i . "'.«** | madne-s and your wickedness.! Mr and Mrs. Ernest Harris are I
k Ayleward u « or father- « j And now. t*i begin saving you, tell , visiting hi- uncle, Mr Jim Land’

me what you know and let’s get and family.
«"•arch for my pap- 1 

i eve in him, I believe«! in ,.r> | take ir that you under ’
*tan<! what use this man could 
make o f them to rum me.'

"I love that man. I want him to 
clear himself even if it must be 
at the price of your ruin. Felix.”

Felix, very still and grim anil 
white, came up to her.

“ You choose me for your enemy 
then? People who have had the 

dressed like a man and stole i courage or the folly to do that

in 
Je
room T" I

“ Y’ e*. I did not like him. I did!,,,, with th
I not t -1 '—  k— 1 k* ’1-----1 —
I you.”
j "Now ." he said, breathing hard 
j and speaking through hi* teeth,
! “ you will give me the where- 
j about* o f this gentleman whom 
j you did not believe nor like nor 
truat but for who«e sake you made 

! a «peotadle o f yourself in the New 
name Y'ork atreet» at night, and lied

to
ar*

h#
»aid and then with a cry he gath
ered her up into his arms and car
ried her about the room, kissing 
her wildly, ruthlessly, at hi- will, 
until she went limp and h«ir bead 
droiiped back.

Then Felix laid her down m the 
Her eyelids 
locking th«'

floor and as soon a.« 
fluttered he went out 
door.

llu came, mopping hi- l»lteri 
lip and laughingly, to the desk

“ Look here. Cracken." he -aid 
“ This Isn’t at all the sort of case 
H look* like. The ,."irl ia one of the 
aillv debutantes. She’s been put 
up to a wild sort of prank by 
some of her friends and she’s had 
her leason. What name did she 
give you?"

“ Fir«t Jimmie Grant and then 
Lynda May.”

“ Well, of course neither ia her 
real name. I want to hush this 
thing up ami withdraw the charga 
and take her home with me now 
The poor kid’s all in. She’s faint- 
•d.”

“ About them papers, Mr. Kent."
Kent’a laughter was difficult 

hut it atill came, a short, hard 
laughter. “ That’s all right. I'll 
gag thesn hack The little devil 
wanted to give me ■ scar«. When 
1 lay hands on that hoy that Bo

und
on ami would ruin me.” He «honk her 

fiercely as though he would have 
shaken her to death “Give me 
hi« a«ldres* III get him.”

Rut that she steadfastly refu-ed 
to do.

At last they reached her moth
er’s home

Quickly and as noiaelessly aa 
possible Felix took Jocelyn thru 
the outer room and down the pas
sage and thrust her in at her own 
bedroom door. “Get into your own 
clisthes: he quick,”  he command
ed and managed to cloa« her in 
and to be back In the front room 
by the time Marrella. with Mary 
at her heel«, came into it herself.

Marcella was lined, livid, sick 
He told where he had found Joc
elyn.

"Felix, tell me—-dfn you think 
that she knows anything about -  

Marcella’s voice had an al-

have always regretted it. Always. 
I am warning you. I have seen 
men kneel and cry—”

| “ Ye*. 1 have been knelt to, as
your prototype. I won’t kneel nor 
cry to you, Felix. What are you 
going to do first?”

“ First,” he said, “ I ’ll take you 
back to the police station and 
h.md you over to the tender me
thods they use there for getting 
information. You knt»w what that 
mean* ?*’

“ Ye*. But— ”
They both looked about and 

closed their lips.
Marcella came into the rponi. 

She started toward Lynda with a 
quick cry of relief, then checked 
herself, staring.

“ It isn’t Jocelyn. Tell me— ” 
She stiMid looking from Kent to 
the tall atrange girl. All at once 
her face deeply colored She clen-

mo*t sinuous furtivene«* as she! rhed her hand» and moved tt)em
looked about and behind her. then 
at him, “ about mv—jewels?"

Felix Vas startled for an in
stant away from his own biting 
preoccupation. He looked at the 
diver cross on Marrella’* flat 
breast. She placed her thin hands 
on it. “ No No my jewels.”

“ I didn't know— ”
“Of course. I forgot you were 

not to be told. I have had some 
jewels . . here, hidden. They are 
not mine. They are a truat. 
They've been stolen I have a 
detective tracing them. You must 
n’t say a word.” she excitedly told 
Him, 'y

curiously up and down She ran 
over to the door that led hack 
into the apartment and locked it, 
still with Her scared eye# upon 
Lynda: then she gestured to Kent 
to repeat this action with the 
glass doors.

“ Look out. Be careful. Don’t let 
her get away,” she whispered. 
"This ia the Worn»" This must he 
the woman Catring described. You 
know— the woman who was seen 
gninr in and out . . , the woman 
who took the jewels!”

Felix's brain worked with light 
ning swiftness.

(oat hi usd Neat Week

Too M uck
ACID

M A N Y  : empir, two Hoar» after 
eating, sufler :«*dNK#noo as 

tW y call It It is uso albir -v rm  and.
it «otti aa alkah Hit beat

wcy. the quick, barmlrse «nd cfTicwnt 
way, »  Pbilhus Milk of Magn.-ui , 
It Has remained for 50 years the ; 
standard w»lh phynanane tins spoou- 
ful in water oeuiiahaea many timea 
«ta volume >n atonwo-h arvd*. aod at 
once- The symptoms disappear in ; 
frve mmoles.

Yon will never tew erotic «nrUioda , 
when ywt know thn batte.- method. : 
And yno xrifl never «afc» (ram exrew 
wad when you prove out thn tnay

He eure ta get the genuine Phillip»’ 
Milk of Magomm preaenbrd by 
uktatMiH lo ' 50 venr» ta cwrrerung 
eneoac anda. JCk  and Mr a bottle 
any drug atora.

The Meat danài rim for «lena 
laaU and healthy goma •  Htnllipa*

Eastman Films

Keep a fresh roll for the un
usual picture— might have n 
big snow. We keep a full 
assortment, both in regular 
and verichrome— the film
that work* a little faster, a 
big advantage in dull light.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO, TEX Afl

Listen Folks!

We Want Your
CHICKENS

EGGS
TURKEYS

BUTTER-FAT
and other produce

— at —

Top Market Prices

Hico Pltry. & Egg Co.
Del lis Seago, Manager 

PHONE 218

Ote TEXAS.
FORT WORTH S j

Leading . 
H O T E L

ROOMS
B A T H S

Known far ond wide
for if‘l  HOSPITALITY
• • • FINE FOOD
• • * MODERATE

RATES 
and UP

You rc Alwoys 
SURE o f the BEST  

of the
BAKER HOTELS

Other
Ikikar. Hofik

Tfc. BAKER
o a u a i

Th. RAKER
»•MWAl VtU I
Th. GUNTER
IAN ANTOMO

Th. STIRMRN f. AUSTIN
Auttm

The BAKER HOTELS
T B BAKFR,  P ic,.dvn(

Va / Í , A /^v\ fw ' f  r  tv

t
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